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FRIDAY MORNING, U."~"
TheTteatmeßtdae 10Semi-Treason.

To what advantage are w® to taro oar aaccc&Mi ?

One of thefirst thing*ia the patting down the Fed-
eral GoVernaent'. of CXanes TngertoU, {« .
FUSadJtkU.f!) f!« . ;

•

;/

I donot cn«riooifl the character and the calibre of
the OoTScnor eleet» u.bo U not'.thaJhth.to Stand erect ..
on theoejeetjof alaoverelgnpower,and etand up
tor the rights of his State againstan* Federal uaur-
patten. ’ &p**ch of Fernanda Wood, ft* Ntv York .

The 3VXX)nudoritfinthecity of Hew York was.
he declared*awneU artillery, ofcavalry and
of tnfantxr, to bid defiance to poli--eand all else, and
they would soonhave a Governor who would call out,
if neceaaUF* tbe whole militia the'State as a mim
totnforc* the writof habeas corpus.' "(Cheer*, j i lie
declared that the Southern people would come back

, if they got pledgee of our Justice.— of Jooum
Brooks, i» Now. York. . .

The‘Gbvernmoht, hi ih:6 comni'encomsnt
of the present year, began a very whole-
some coarse of treatment with those who,
in the loyal States, sympathized with trea-
son ; but of late it has slackened its hand
and the result is seen in the boldness of
auchmen as the above, who, well knowing
that they deserve to be in Fort Lafayette
yet feel a conviction that they will not be
sent there. Instead of being afrahl of Ibo
government, they sthink the government is
afraid, of them.

In ill this, we feel, satisfied, the govern-
ment ispunning a mistaken policy. If is
not weakness which dictates this policy; it
is rathera reliance bnthe innatepatriotism
of the masses, and a trustjiat they cannot
be sedtmed from their loyaltyby such trai-
tors as Hughes,

and the Woods. 1- The
government is no moreafraid of these
Northera rebels than a lion might be sup-

be of a dog; but, thinking them
incapable of working any serious harm, it
has thought it wisest to , let them alone.

■ wo shall see.
Profiting by the immonitythus accorded

them/th© men we. hate alluded to have
been diligent, tireless in laboring to rally

* a strong party government.
Not against the, administration, but against
the government, Taking advantage, of the
ignorance of some, the party bigotry of
others and the inborn treason of mifbywho
have heretofore smothered their real senti-
ments, they-have, under the name of De-'
mocracyyand with the aid of lying profes-
sions .ofdevotion to the cause of the coun-
try, where nothing else

-
would serve their

tarn,-builf up a party, which has but one
aim and one purpose—to overturn the gov-
ernment as it exists and torn it over into
the hands of.the’rebcls. Disguise'their ob-
jwts-wlhey may, turd protestos londly as
they choose, (and hone-ara better at a lie
to eo&cuii their aim than they,) Gris is the
grand endthey have -in view. They are,
to oji-intents and purposes, the allies of
Jeff. Davisand their ambition is to get
possession of the government,.that they
mayj.in; co-operation with him, establish
the rtile ofSlavery over the entire country.

This, then,-is the result of leaving active
traitors to run loose among the people, de-
ceiving and misleading them, instead
of patting such rebel miscreants into
FortLafayette. IfHughes and a few of
his most active helpers in this State had
been sent into durance last winter and
spring, ire should have had no party against
the government, now, in Pennsylvania; and
so of Ohio, Indiana and New York. The
Woods and their co-laborers in the latter
State,shouldhavebeen made examples of,
long-since, and such papers as the New
York Herald suppressed. “An ounce of
prevention is worth a pound of cure;” and
it wouldhave been mueh easier to prevent
the present semi-treasonable attitude of
the Democratic party, by crushing its dis-
loyal leaden in time,than it will be, now,
to cure it

Bat it is not too Into yet. The Govern-
ment owes it asa doty, as well to itself as

to the loyal masses of the people, topunish
the traitorous utterances of these disloyal
men,' who, having no country but party,
and no God but Slavery, have been labor-

’ ing jealously for months to stir up distrust,
and dissatisfaction among the and
marshala political force against the Gov-
ernment .to co-operate .with the force in.

. arms against it over the border. They are
manifestly, openly, palpably u giving aid
and comfort to the-enemy.” They clamor
for “ the Constitution oa it is.” Let them
haviuo-Uata of it, by enforcing the pains
and penslUes of treason, as that crime ie
defined by it They have arrayed them-
selveslag&inst the Government,by striving
to cripple it in its efforts to establish its
authority, and now let them feel the strong
annof that Government, which, in’their
foolhardiness they have provoh^d.

, lit the Government wishes to see its
powermaintained; ifit does hot want tofight
afoe behind &s well as in front; if it de-
sires the opportunity together up and hus-
band all its resources fojr a grandand final
struggle with this ungodly rebellion, let it
take counsel pfiwisdom at ones and stran-
gle" this, indolent rebellion in its rear by
handing over Jjs reckless leaders to well-
deservedpunishment,’ . "A. strong assertion
of the vibUrminaGon on. tho: part of the
Government to punish every manifestation
of sympathy vwoh*ireason, will effectually
crush tho 'movement; while leniency to-

wards such sympathy will but encourage
it andfan it iatoaffame. Leniency will
be more and’mors mistaken for fear;.and
where bad men are so quick to turn the
kihdfiess'Of the Government against dt,

. immunUy ahown them is, bud
must be of necessity,. suicidaL The Gov-
ernment *ia cutting itsr ownthroat in al-
lowing 1 thrih 'any' further: opportunity to
plot ngainst it. -We have been trying the
piaM strain.long enough; let us how try

. the fdfu* /•

'..Honesty.
At the late jubilee of the Democracy of

John Buren was
trying to make himself and'his audience
merry over the pojnilar soubriquet of
uHooest Abe Lincoln;” some one sang out,
“Honest Fernando <■Wood I.” whieh elicited
roars of laughter all over, the hall. The
idea ofassooUting the “honest” with
the of' Fernando iWood struck them
as so excessively Judicrous'tbat it was ac-
cepted as.the best and biggest jokeof T the
evening, and* Fernando himself joinedin;
thejnerriment. Tet these fallows had just
elected Uo their representative Hi Con-
gress. it was at once a: labghshle and'
melanebolyspectacle, and partook largely
]of.thaefiiar|cter of the being into.whose
month Uilton pats these, fearful
“Evil, bethou mygood.”

GtvrßttoO/in Bis bffldal 'ireport to the
.Cdhfsderate.Govsmmsnt.ssysthu but 1,505

Kentueklans Joinedhlm tn his Uto raid into
. tfcitfßtaM; tut the people.herittted to. hit

, r Confederate scrip, and that he-wu efrarged

, yheGrebvstevenflßaUerT. %.!
This*1vessel, designed mainly for-harbor-1

defence,And jrhichhaa been on for'
a number of years, is still progressing
towards that perfection which its enter-
prizing projector contemplated at the be-
ginning. His object is to render it abso-
lutely invulnerable to any projectiles yet
known in warfare, ami at the same time to

give it bn offensive power which" no vessel
in the world could safely encounter, .The
experiments are carried on privately; but

it js snid that it will soon be ready to take
its nlacc among the marine wonders of-this
wonderful lime.

“The Union” and “Goldi”
“Occasional/’ in a letter to thePhiladel-

phia Press, gives the following interesting
oatline of two remarkable articles frotmthe
pen of Hon.R. J. Walker, written for the
Continental Monthly

, of which Mr. W. is one
of the .editors:

The forthcomingDecember number of the
“ContinentalMonthly” which will probably
appear>arly next week, will contain two
papers from. Hon. R. J. Walker, entitled,
respectively, “The Union” android.” The
first goes statistically and philosophically
to show the effect of slavery upon our na-
tional progress-in wealth, population, sci-
ence, literature, education, religion, and
intellectual development It compares the
Blaveholding with the non-slaveholding
States, and Bhows the wonderful superiori-
ty of the latter in all these great elements.
It then proceeds to illustrate this position
by the history of individual States, and
cotnpares theprogress,- since 1790, of Mass-
achusetts, .Maryland, and South Carolina.
It develops and establishes -these astound-
ing facts from tho last census, that Massa-
chusetts, with free labor and free schools,
prodaces three hundred dollars per. capita ;
Maryland, ninety-one dollars per capita;
and South Carolina fifty-six! To this Mr.
Walker adds a table, in reference to the
progress of the savageIndian tribes, show-
ing their produets to be fourteen dollars
and sixty cents per capita. Thus it appears
that Massachusetts, withfreo labor and free
schools, produces per capita threo times as
much as Maryland, andfive times as much
as South Carolina; and that Maryland,
with few slaves, produces Viearly twice as
much as South Carolina; with many. But
the most astounding disclosure is the fact
that Massachusetts, in this respect, is fur-
ther in advance of South Carolina than the
latter is in advance of the savages. Mr.

I Walker makes, oh this basis, three divis-
ions in the progress of civilization : First.
Massachusetts, the most highly civilized

i community in this country and in the
whole world. Second, South Carolina,
semi-civilized; and third, Thebarbarons
savage tribes. I have only room to give
one further item which will be interesting
to tile newspaper press, viz : ; that the an-
nual circulation of newspapers and pe-
riodicals in Massachusetts is one hundred
and two millions, Maryland twenty trillions
and South Carolinathree millions J So much
for the State that proposes to instruct our
own country and other nations in the great
problem of Government. Mr. Walkir

[shows by his tables that if each State and
[Territory of the Union produced as much,
every year, per capita, as Massachusetts,
our whole annual products would exceed
nine billions of dollars l Mr. Walker’s ar-
ticle on “Gold" discusses that subject, id-
eluding the mineral public lands, witha
view to revenue. Herecommends tae sub-
division of these lands into one-acre tracts,
their examination and appraisement, and
sales by bids communicated to the Interior
Department, not below the minimum ap-
praisement. This system, he thinks, would
bring at least five hundred millions of dol-
lars, in the coarse of time, into the Treas-
ury of the United Btates. The subdivis-
ion into tracts of ono acre each, he would
confine to lands producing gold andsilver,
and the otter mineral lands into forty-acre
tracts, as now authorized by law. This
system Mr. Walkerrecommends as regards
our unoccupied mineral lands. As to those
worked by the present miners, the pioneers
who, at great sacrifices of life and money,
have explored these regions and developed

j the mines, under the acquiescence of the
j Government and an implied pledge of pro-

I tection, he Advises that the miners’ code
' and surveys should be adopted and con-

j finned by the Government, and that a full
| title in fee simpleshould be issued to these
I pioneer miners at the cost of survey and
I incidental expenses. This he estimates

' would prove alike advantageous to tho Gov-
ernment and the minors, enabling many
who how have no title, by receiving a per-
fect right, to secure the capital indispensa-
ble to tjib foil development and suocessful
working of their mines. I have made this
resume from advance proof-sheets of these
two fine papers as the best matter Icould
send you to-day. The views of Governor
Walker are entitled to the careful consid-
eration of the Government.

L’Opihione Nationals, in its comments
upon the speeches of Mr. Gladstone and
Mr. Lindsay in England, declares that it
cannot agree with those gentlemen in their
views. It refuses, with Sir CornwallLew-
is, and happily for ns the majority of the
English Cabinet,1to believe in the possibil-
ity ofwhat it calls a miracle—the media-
tion of European powers. The write&aays:
“Europe could only bo able to bring about
.peace by means of a direct intervention,
and who would daro advise the European
powers to suchameosuro? What European
cabinet would dare' to counsel so rash a.
war? What government would dare to
burden thefinances of the nation With the
enormous earns that an enterprise of this
nature would abaorb ? We deplore the cot-
ton famineinEngland; we deplore the fatal
blow which the bloody quarrel of tbeNorth
and the South has indicted xipon the In-
dustry and commerce of Europe; .wo de-
plore, above all, the seas of blood whioh
the American war has caused and will still
cause to flow; But we are not the cham-

-plons of universal peace—that task is be-
yond ouT Btrengih; neither are „W© tho re-
dressers of all wrongs nor of iifc Injustices.

| “Besides, whieh is the culpable party,
the Horth.or the South? The dottou mer-
chants are instinctively led to take part
with the South. We lean, on the oontraiy,
to the Federal sideband ' whatever may be
the constitutional question, oursympathies
are for the abolitionists against the slave-
holders. and we see in the maiotenanceiof
the Union, as sustained by President Lin-
coln, the true interests of France, v

“EuropeST-governments would be, be-
sides, powerless to give .back to America
the peace and prosperity which she has
lost, for the mournful events' whioh are
passing on the other side of. the Atlantio
are produced by a profound fundamental
cause which is placed entirely beyond our
reach.

- “It is notan ordinary war, it is not even
a civil war, -which we have' seen break'out
in.'Americaj it is a social/war, a frightful
breaking up,.due to andnsttiutioh which is
not in harmony witfi ijio ideas, the tenden-
cies, nor the necessities of modern civiliza-
tion. Therefore the remedy to reach an.
evil thus defined is not to be found in for-
eign'intervention.”

“The Sum or the Whole Matter,”
as to Gen. MoClellan, is thus ably and
well stated by the Cincinnati Ornette :

Noone pretends that our military oper-
ationsunder Gen. McClolian have been-any
check or obstacle to the establishment- of
the 'Southern Confederacy. His ifolsiest
advocates do not pretend that thoyVver
wouldbe, if he had all theresources sfthe
people; for they allege theresult of his*per-
formanceas proof that it is impossible to
conquer thd rebellion, and therefore Itmust
be settled by our submission. .» r, /

Xn fact, so far.fircm-Gea-! McClellan’s dp-entionslieisg say.'obstacle to the eatab-
lilducent.df tbe%beii Confederacy, they
have aided it by it the -prestige of
military success—rthe coly-titing-that -will
establish a \new nation in tho eybof for-'

eign goTernmenta. It is thst wlnchcsusdd
Mr. Gladstone to *ay to & British audience,
«tho Southern leaders hate created a na-
tion.” The jceauH of his militaryoperas
lions has given dignity to a rebellion
which at the, beginning had no cause. It
haff-given the Southern Confederacy an ap-
pearance of superiority in the eyes of the
world, by an exhibition of imbecility on
our part, with greatly superior means. It
has done nothing but build a foundation
fortherebel Confederacy. Acontinuance
of the some management could have result-
ed only in the triumph of the rebellion,
the dissolution-of the nation, and such an
exhibition of military impotence on the
part of tha North that it would not be enti-
tled to a national character, and would not
command the respect of foreign govern-
ments sufficient to protect it- from foreign
aggression, nor of the respect of its own
people to save it from further dissolution.
Those who would have Gen. McClellan re-
tained from partisan considerations, would
do it to this eud. The only way of escape
from it was by his removal.

Congratulations to Gen. Burnside--
Telegraphic .Correspondence with
Governor Sprague.

Btatb or Bnost Island,Executive Depibthxut, 1
Providesox, Nov. 10, 1862. 1

General: Allow me to tender you my
sincere congratulations on your appoint-
ment to the command of the Army of the
Potomac. Tour well known energy,
skill and patriotism, will, I feel
sore, restore confidenceto a disheartened
people, and lead them to expect Active ope-
rations and the speedy success of ourbrave
army in the suppression of tre&SQn and re-
bellion.

Rhode Island regards your appointment
with unfeigned pride and pleasure.

(Signed,) W*. Spbaqde.

•To Gen. Buesside; Commander-in-Chiof,
Army of the Potomac.
lleaj>quabters Abut, Nov. 10, 1862.

To Qoe. Wrru Sprague:
Tour dispatch of this date is received,

and I thank you for It. It is a great sup-
port to me in the assumption of so great a
responsibility to know that I have your
confidonco and that of the State of Rhode
island.

(Signed) A. E. Bubxside,
Major-General, Commanding Army of the

Potomoo.

A Loyal Octoroon Sentiment in Vir-
ginia.

Baltimobe, Nov. 8, 1862.
About three miles to the eastward of

Faquicr Sulphur Springs, in Virginia,
along a range of hills of considerable-fer-
tility, there Is a large settlement of octo-roons, well to-do in this world, and an in-
dustrious people. -.lts origin was in this
wise: A number of poor whites,after much
scuffling, managed, to acquire a few acres
each of tho hilly region in question, and
took to themselves mulatto women for
wives. The present generation, some three
removes down, are so white that it is diffi-
cult to deteotany trace of African blood in
their veins. About the time of Pope’s oc-
cupation of that country, one of these set-
tlers got into our lines and was arrested as
a spy, and he had hard work to prove the
contrary. The whole settlement is for the
Union. I have this account from one of
our quartermasters, whe visited these peo-
ple and bought largely from them.— Cor.
If. T. Eve. Pott.

A new hotel is to be erected in South
Kensington, London, the cost tobe $500,000.

srECi.it jtotices.

£S£-Lake ttnpenor Copper Mill and
HMKI.TIKQ WORKS, PITTSBURGH.

PARK, M’CURDT & CO.,
Manufacturers of SHEATHING, BRAZIERS' AND
BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, BPALTER. SOLDER;
also Importers and dealer* in METALS, TIH PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, to. Constantly on hand,
TINNERS’ MACHINES AND TOOLS.

Wa&zbocu, No. 149 Pint and 120 Second streets,
Pittsburgh, Peun'a-

WSpecial orders of Copper cut toany desired pat-
urn. nyguUwlyT

pgfThe Confession* andExperience
OF AN INVALID. Published fox the benefit and
as a warningand a caution to young men who suffer
from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, Ac.; sup-
plying at the tame time the meant of Self-Cure.
By one who has cured himself after being put to
great expense through medical Imposition and quack-
ery. By enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope,
srsutiK corns may be had of the author, NATHAN-
IEL MAYFAIR, Esq-, Bedford, Kings Go., N. Y.

PbU;lydswT.
wii. c. tovuuoi....mMH. MMW....—.j. hillks.

vithko-w vovQi*m..~ ...vneoe auiaa.

ROBINSON, MINIS & JSJL-
bans, Touvstu a*» BticanraTi, Washisotom
Woru, Pitubargb, Pezm’R.

OrriM, No. 21 Market Strut.
lUun&ctonr!1 kinds of STEAM ENGINES ASS

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORK, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET IRON
WORK.

•WJOBBINQ AND BEPAIBINO done on Abort
notice. nh2Btdiy

£S£*BURKK & BARNES,

FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
DAUB VAULT lUOH VAULT DOOB, AND

BTSKL-LIHID DUEQLAB-PBOOF SAFB
MANUFACTURERS.

AT**. 120 and 131 Third ifrttf, betoten Wood and
SmiihJUld tirett*—North tido,

•VBAN& liOOKS alvtji o« bud.

jpycomnmj.& kerb,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
A{ the old established Coach factory,

DUQUXSHE WAT,(*xam Bt. Cteta Stout.

done u anal. Ja7:tf
Bteel Work,.

tmi,n jnlin„.||—rlQgl L.BOTD m.T. I'ODUOtHllt

JONES, BOYD & CO.,
Manufacturer* of OAST STEEL; tbo, SPRING,
PLOW ANDA. B.STEEL, STEEL SPRINGS AND
AXLES, corner of Boaand Tint streets, Pittsburgh,
Perm's. oclT

gyjQHH COCHRAN tt BBO„
SJsSufcctnrert of IRON BAILIBO, IBOH VAULTS
AND VAULT BOOBS, WINDOW SHUTTEBS,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ac., Noe. 91 Second atruetand
88 Third street, between Wood end Harket.

Have on hand a variety of naw Panama, fancy
and plain, suitable lor all purpose*. ‘

Partlcalar attention paid to enclosing Grave Lota
Jobbing done at abort notice. v ah 9
£3£-S. B. & C. P. MARKIE,Papor
MAHUFACTUREBS and dealers in BOOS, PRINT,
CAP, LETTER AND ALL RINDS OF WRAP*
PINO PAPER,

JUTHave removed from No. 27 Wood etreet to No.
S 3 Smithfleldstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

STCAHQ OB TBADE FOB BAGS.

j, o. aiaarATaxca m. ana.
tyj. O. KIRKPATRICK & CO..'ilenaflscturers and Wholesale Dealers-in LAMFB,
OH IHNETB, SHADES, CHANDELIERS, Ac.

••"Wholesale Agents for EIEB’B CELEBRATED
ILLUMINATING AND LUBRICATING CAHBON
OILS, No. 89 Wood Stxkzt, oppceita Bt. Oharle#
Hotel,Pittsburgh, Pa. jalß:lyd

£££-17. HOLHES & SONB, Dealers
IntSoBEIGN AND DOMESTIC BILLB OF EE-
CHANGE, CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, BANS
NOTES AND SPECIE, No. 67 Market ntreot, Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

OVOoUectlons made on all the principaldtfca
thnrogbiml the United States. ap22

tagrHEHRY H. COLLINS, For-
WABDIKQ ASDOOUMISaiON MtaOHiHTM4
wholesale deatet in CHEESE,.BUtTEB, SEEDS,
FISH, and Prodace generally, No. £5 Wood etreet,
Pittsburgh, Pa. ;’';V /’ .' —*

ROUT. 8. DAVIS, Bookseller, No. 93
Wood etreet, has Just returned fromtbeKsst-

a&d Ilflmlh*iooa» ■ and is»i Ina ftr*—of
stationery of an Unde. > Httrfflte* particalg atten-

: tnm to msrtovk of School[ to fraah
SStuhaaracelTod. - . no* '

pOCKET BOOKS,
For the now PostageCntrency;

DIABIKB, 4 to 8 vo. and 12 mo.;
LAWYERS NEW TIE ENVELOPE;

SLOGOMB’S INKSTANDS;
* PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS;

For sale by W. S. HAVEN.
WOOD AND'THIBD BTBBCTB,

jrmw j*drwirisMi^rrs.

PULTON’S
VEGETABLE COUGH SYEUP,

Which never falls tocure when used In timeand ee-

jrding to directions.

HWRead the followingcertificates, published from

among others received within the past three years

fin kt, Crsxk, Jm. 1, 1860.
Mt. J.M. Foltoh—Dear &r: For yarsmy wife

has been suffering with a very violent eongh. At
nightshe would have to get oat of bid very fre-
quently toget her brv&ih or keep from suffocetiug.
Hearingof your Ooagh toyrup, 1 determined to try
it. I got a bottle from liaac Lewis, and used ac-
cording lo directions. Itgate immediate relief and
acted like e charm on her cough, producing the
greatest change on her In one *wi. &h* has no
more of the bard coughing spellsnow, and in fact I
may say 1< entirely cured.

BMptctfaUy, ALKX. H&NNA.

Pirrescßaiif Dtc 3, 1860.
J. M. FtLTOS—Dear sirv For sometime I heTt

been suffering with a e vereccagti »nd cold In the
head, and could not elesp at night for coughing.
Batafter using a bottb of jour Vegetable Cough
Syrup, I was entirely cured bv IL

Berpectloliy, *l. E. W. COMBS.

For this remedy we hare(he reoommeudatloa of
all who hare used it, aod:e*io the recommenda-
tion of oneof the oldest physicians in the country,
who has used it in bis practice (nr yra-e with the
happiest remits. Ifyou are treub'«d with a Cough
or Cold, Influenza, Bleeding of the i uege, Qoinsey,
Phthisic,Bronchitis, Weakness of the Cheat, use

FULTON’S GOUGH STBCP.
Spitting of Blood, Asthma, Croup, Pain ia the

Bresit, Hoarseness, Catarrh, lulUm »tiou cf the
Liver and >Dlptberia, In all Its stages, FALTON'S
COUGH SSBUP will cure sotner th»u any cough
mixture in use.

We de not say that la all cases tt will iuie Con-
sumption. Ho medicine can -be relied on io do that.
But we do allege, and stand ready to pr..vc, that by
theaid of this medicine, coupled with proper eanita-
ry regulations, such as regular hour* ior sleep, re-
straint uponappetite, and avoid exposure, tome dee.
peniscase* have b;eo cured. Do not neglect this
timely admonition. The Cough Syrup will con
yourcold ; keep a bottle ia your bourn constantly,

and taka a doae on tha Ant eympton of • cold

■Vgl 00 will saves beery Dcctor'* bill, if
your life. Don’t fell togivelt a trial.

Usaa remedy la time. Never r«*a»« trjinguntil
yourcold is better. Prepared and told tt 81 per
bottle, by

J. K. FULTON, Dkuqqist,
FIFTH STREET.

R. BULGER,

MwafMtnNr of vnry d«ci\ptlr>n of

XT IR 3STITITIR/EI,
KO. 45 BMITSFIItD BTBRET,

, PIT7BBDBQB, PA.

A foil MortDUtof PITTSBURGH W ASUPAfa
TUBED FUBNITUBB con»t*aUy on hand, which
«• willmU At the to«e*t pric#» for OA3H

Jol6:iyn*A U

QUOl) VIU.
ALL TUE TEARROUND.

flalphlUof Ida*will preierreCidor for any length
of tlme.j - i | t .

IKncUiu* fur Ut aw.—Take one-ynarter of ao
ounce to'oTuy gallon of Cider, or ton onocrsofthe
Sulphite! toarery barrel el forty galloua—flret ml*-
lag It with tome Cider or itetor. Altera fow day*
draw effjtbe Older carefuUy Intoanother barret

Forule tn brttlee containing aanfflcioi.t qnantUy
forone barrel ofCider, by i81M0N JOItN&TOH,

noil eorner gmltbfleld and F<nrth etreete.
OIttCtOrTIIBCOItTtOLLXAOt AU«yilt*> 00., i

Pittsburgh* b'oir. llUh, l£G2. f

TO COUNTY At&E^OiW.—Notice
U hereby given that the book* for aMcwuitat of

Taxes ere now reedy for delivery. .T-eturna will ha.
strictly withinthetjme prwcillied by U*.

uddo pnyaeDt win be made for • unless the
terms oflhe precept iseuedjby Corcals*
tlocers ere literally eomp’ltd wlth_:

- aiHBl LAMBPBT, •Tontrollrr.
nolAttdeltwT

gCABCE GOODS.
010. ALBBSK, BOH A CO.,

He. corner Wood end Fourth alreett,

Hit* tail received BOTS'j TOUTH'fI and OHIL*
DBEH’B •twl-pUted, copper toed, thlckaoledcnt*
tom-mad* BOOTB, tcarco aiwa, Hoa. Ui ead 13,and
Woe land 3. I wU

SCMDBItB BKCKIViSL—-
-75 btuhelt food Bed Potato*-*;

100 bbla. choice Family Fluor;
IGOOfi*. Bacon Bidet; >
too tbe. Country Boap; ;

9 bbla. extra lerfe fancy Applet;
JOO bexei prime Oraam drew, to arrire;

«bble. freak 801 l Batter, " '
B do do das

For tale by 1 U.'MDDi j,
poll ‘Bo IBS LU-erty itrwt

MUIBiSE OIL CANE?, substantial and
X In complete order, capacity about 90 fallow,'

with brw faucet*, pompa aod draiotn, Cur aale fcr
vast of oae. cheap,«n commisaioD, by •

BOLAB OIL WOBKB OOn
: noli ■' Bt. Clair street. nwtbfrPridfa: 1

S&l/n tiALTt! Hi
500 bapr Lirarpool gnat
175 do •> do r-floeT

U.to.Wlto.n^d*-mu tUI

aliTMt— V
tod talt; •
Tablafaltj * >{

ST’aMUCKLES,' r

Pmßßoeon, Pa., Nor. lltbJlBC2.
GENEKAL ORDER—Tho under-

signed has been assigned to the command and
to the duty of organizing the draftid men from tbe
countie, of Pennsylvania whose quotas rendezvous
at tbe Camp near this city. a

The organization of the draft will be by companies
and regiments conforming to tbe maximum organl
tslion prescribed by War Department General Or-
der* No. 120, of September 6,1802. ViJnntaen from
the dra'ted men for tbe old regimentswill be accept*
ed for tbe period oftbe draft,and far the new organ-
izations for -the period of three years or daring the
war. Beernltz who wish toJoin anv particularregi-
ment or eompany in tbe field, will Indicate their
preference to the Mastering Officerat Camp How*,
[dee War Department General Orders No. 83, of July
*sth, 16G2.)

Sabstitntes thatarepreeented before the organiza-
tion of a regiment is completed will be examined
and, if accepted, mustered into tbe service.

Tbe Commissioners Inthe several counties in this
district are requested tosend to the rendezvous,
(Gamp Hows,) with as littledelayas practicable, the
men required tocomplete the quota* of their respec-
tive counties. Itis Important, for the interests of
the service and for tha interests and comforts of the
men, that the organization should be completedand
tbe troop 4 prepared for tha field at the earliest pos-
sible moment.

Tbe offices for the transaction ofbusiness connect-
ed with the organization will be at Camp Howe, and
at the Girard Houee in this city. Communications
may be addressed to tbe Commandant at the Oamp,
oC to Oapt. G. CHAPINS, Acting Adjt. General, *t
the office |n thiscity.

uffleere of tb* old regiments, ordered jothis dty
for the purpose of reoeiring drafts for 'their regi-
ments, will report in person at the office in the dty,
where they Will receice inetruetions to return to
theirrespective commands.

noUJt ED. B. 8. OAHBY, Brig. Gen

pamOGRARH ALBUMS, oil Btylea;

DIABIES, 1863, all stjlss;

UNION STATIONEBT POBTYOLIOS;

POSTAQS CURRENCY HOLDEBS;

AU new and popular BOOKS;

AU late PAPERS and MAGAZINES;

POBTMONAIKS;

WALLETS, Ac.;

BTATIONCBY, aU kindr.

BLANK BOOKS, Ac., Ac.;

A Urge enortment aiwaya on band, »t

JOHN P. HUNT’S,
no 6 Masonic Hall, Fifth Street.
ALUABLKfuknauk pkofektT
at PBIVATS SALE —The Land, Bulldlnga,

Machinery, Xogite, Ac,, formerly owned by the
Harrison Tarnace Oompnny, in Scioto county, near
PorUmontb, Ohio, comprialo*

8,000 ACHES 07 LAND,
mostly timbered; swell built rnrnaee, with • cn*
pedty of sbont 2500 tons perannum; a B>eam En-
gine of thirtyhonepower, with two blowlngCylin-
den, complete; Store Boose, Sheds, Brick Church,
Lbs Houses, do, the improremerne costing oeer

THOUSAND DOLLABS.
Ore is abundsnt on the lends, the county is the

centre of e Uintnl region, And Portsmouth Is
stroßglj urged as the site ofa Nation*! Armory.

The property will be eold on reesonsble terms, (it
below its Tsloe.

Apply to H.A. TOWHK, bq,
FortamoathfOhio;

CHABLId BONfIALL. Seq.,
GtodnsAU. Ohio;

J. I>.BSIKBOYH, Xrq,

i nolOfftw *M Wfclont ttrtt. PhtUddpbl*.
r\±LL AT NO. 21 DIAMOND and gel
V a bottle of SKITH’S LCSTBAL WASHING
FLCID, which eeree ball tbe nop and norall the
ribbing, ud flnUbee tba'-clothea with a beantltnl
white laxtre. One quart bottle, for £5 cent*, will do
the waehingfour timee far e Urge family.

Paiata can be cleaned la one-fourth, tbe time, end
better thenby any other proceea.

Try • bottle, and If not aattofoctory, return the
bottle and get joar money. Sold by tbe pint, quart
or ralloa, al the Wooden and Willow Ware Store of

W. J.KAUf.
21 Diamond, PtUebnrgh,Pa.

QULD AJIUuLU i-iiMASJJ UMIED

bTATKS BOTYfI.—I will putcbia* tiOID AND

DEMAND NOTES at the h.'gh»atma ket pile*.

JAMES O'COKHOB,
Office, Butldlog,
ncl3:n - c rfltr Markttmod Wate* etreet*

QKUDE OIL FOR SALE—In lota oi
from 600 to 1600 batTtU, that baa been la tanks all

■ummar, and atanda at about *o® gravity.

Inquire of NAYLOR A SMITH, Diamond OH

Works, or at the office of SMITH, lABK A; 00.
ocaLtfm

STKAI-tiD.—Came to the prem-pcgl
iaea of tba aubserfber, on or about

'/lib of October, 18*8, to Beta township,Allegheny
county, eBBIKDLS COW, with while Jaws, and
white forehead and .belly. The owner will come
forward! prove property, pay charges and take her
away, of aha will be told according to law.

ool3:frd 0. 0. LIQHTCAP.
1863.

POCKET AND COUNTING HOUSE DIARIES;

PHYSICIANS* VISITING LISTS;

ENGLISH AND GERMAN ALMANACS;
Tor sale by KAT * CO.. 5i Wood itrMt.

TO BKEVVEKS ANO OIL

DISTILLERS.—The forma of Books and Blanks re-

quired under the National Tax.Law, forcalf by

nol3 ' ! gATA 00., SfiWpodat.

APPLES—10Q bbla*. choice Knasetta,
Justreceived and for anl# by.„ i—-

aoUL iJiK «BTAl,H*.l*BmithfialAiU.

J}RY GOODS

A£

J. M. Burchfield’s.
WOOL PLAIDS, PLAID FLANNELS, OBEY

TWILLED FLANNELS, OOUNTBY BLAH-
, KITS, .BATINETTS, KENTUCKY

JEANS, BLACK CASBH£EBfB,
CLOAKS, BAOQUES,

SHAWL9, longttqusr*;

BBOSHA SHAWLS;

UODBSIHG
GOODS.

A full aoortment of

NEW GOODS.nolO

GOODS JUST RECEIVED

EATON, JIACBUMtc CO’S,
New. 17 and 19 Filth Street

We Invite apodal attention toa choice aelactlon of
NEW GOODS, fust received. AU the new and de-
slrable etylea or

DRESS TRIMMINGS,r BENOH EMBROIDERIES.
LAGB AND TISSUE VEILS,

BEAL LAOS OOLLABS AMD SETS,
TRIMMINGS AND BONNET RIBBONS,

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.
LADIES* A MISSES BALMORAL SKIRTS,

BOSTON RIBBEDHOSE.
GLOVES, GAUNTLETS AND KITTENS,*

ZEPHYR AND SHETLAND WOOLS,
KNIT HOODS AND SONTAG&HEAD DRESSES AND HATE NETS.

LADIES* WOOL UNDER GARMENTS,
GENTS'SHIRTS AND. OOLLARB,

NECK TIES. SUSPENDERS, HANDK’PST'
MERINO. SILK AND WOOL

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

CASH BUYERS supplied la quantity at lowest
prices.

EATON, HAOBTJH * 00.,
No*. 17ash 19TurnStbikt.

ocB3 - •

SHAWLS JUST OPENED,

I “AT

W. & D. MUCUS’.

LONG WOOL SHAWLS;

SQUARE WOOL SHAWLS—new style; 1
STRIPED BROCHASHAWLS—Iong andaqure;

Mlasu LONG WOOL SHAWLS;
MlsmaSQUARE WOOL SHAWLS;
ChUdren’a LONG AND BQ. WOOL SHAWLS.

Newest style* In I

HOOP SKIRTS,:
r

Tor LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN.
no* ; •;

2^1 1LINERT GOODS FROM
; Auction*.
Wholesale buyeraare Invited to «*■*»!«* oar new

•lock of BONNET AND TRIMMINGRIBBONS,
BONNETS, BATS, ' FLOWERS, OSTRITCH
FEATHERS. HERON PLUMES, BONNET SILKSAND VEUVE18, BUOHE9, ENGLISH CRAPES,BOMBAZINE, and aU other klnde of MUUnenGoods, > -

" JOS. BORNS,
TTand T 9 Marketstreet.

WHOLESALE ROOMS cp atalri. noS
LESS THAN N. Y. PRICES.

00 docan BALMORAL SKIRTS, elegant colors
end fine quality, lustreceived and for tale at whole*
ala and retail, i

HORNE'S TRIMMINGSTORE,

WOOLEN GOODS, at

7T and T 9 Martelstreet.

JK>R COLD WEATHER—AII kinds of

■ ■ t ■ BOBOTS,

nul nMUtel IM. '

WHOLI3ALS BOOMB op «uim . ; i Do*

GKKX WUOiiUM)KK6UiUTBAM>
DRAWERS—AIsrfenppH jn*tracrirad and

tor uli to whiilnwlabnyen, si Bav Xttrk price*,

HOBfiVB XBUDOBO 6TOK*, -

no, Bo^nuiinl^rMltlM'

60LTS REVOLVERS, oW «nd new

OKr GOODS.
JtKßOaeinß AND

KEALBBS. '

EATON, KIACBIJn & CO,
Noa 17 aad 19 FifUi Skreot,

Jobbers and retailer* BMOI*
DSBIES, HOBBBY, GLOVES, HOOP SKIBTjV
BIBBONB, DHDE-
B-BHIBTBand DBAWEBS, WOOLEN HOOPS,;OT»
BIAS, BQABFB, EtPHTB AND pBETLAED
WOOL; tts.KNITTING YABKS,on h*»d KOf
In arrive. - - • * : l ’

Our stock waa pnrchaaed before the last ftaal ad-
ranee la prices, and we offer neat lndnceasentt t*
CITY AND OOUNTBY HEBCHaSw, HILLI*
NEBS, PEDDLEBS, and all who buy to cell again.

H. B.—A choice assortment of

Staple Dry Goods.
At ehoH*u on It. ial>:tl

BARKER & CO.’S,

59 Harket Street,

s i Xj b:..'' s ,

'From SO canu to *3 to-LAST TEAK'S FMOES.

clo A KB,

From lo »A)—LAST TEAK’S FBICFS.

SHAjWLS,
For Ladte. raj SHitm T SWT TEAK'S PBICU.'

DressGoods,
Prom \syt cent* to 83—LAST YEAB’S PEIOEB/ |

MnmjEMMjrr**

THEATRE,’ '

Lean* end Hanager...«.»—HKtpxuou.
loan.

of the celebrated American actor, .
E. EDDY.' . j

THIS (hiday) EVENING, NOV. 14th, 1883,
~

Second nightof the great aebaatfon Drama of the ;

D£4D HEJMT*
BOBEBT Mr. EDDY. *

ABBS LaTOtTR.- . Wr CffATLIM.
GATHABXNE DUVAL MYBON.

FANCY DANCE „Miss CLABI BEBQEB.
Toconclude with

THE ROBBER’S. WIFE.
LABBY O’GIG „ „ ...-.Mr. ELD1

jm&mtjihy jroTicma*

CHANGE TO GET IN THE *

STANTON CAVALBY.
* BOUNTY fIT7.

Wan Dzraanxwt, 1 /
Washington City, D.0., Oct. 8,1883. > -J

Muon Jocxm A* brocxrojrt Pittsburgh, Pa.: -
Sir; Yon are hereby authorised to nlaen.fieri- i.

ment of Oarafay In the fjtate of b -
three yeanor soring tha war.to be orxanlxod taao-
oordanee with General Order No. 126,fromtirieDe»-.•>;
penment. -

-

The Yieldand Staff Officer* can be.mustered upon. -
completionof the organisation of the Bogiment. .■ 7 .

Smlfted men will be mustered ea enrolled. Sup.. .
plleao' clothing,arms, hones and equlpmentt-wul
he tarnished by the proper Department. l?''

By order of the Secretary of War.
aP. BUCK2NGHAH, '

Brigadier General and A. A. G.

HunQfiAnnai Pxxxstltaxu. Mxlru, 1 . ?

Harrisburg, Oct. 7,1863. j
Tha foregoing aathorlty of tha War Department le 4

approTed, andordered that the Begtnent of GanDy: "*

th«a authorised to be raised agreeably to the tome ; ’
and organisation Indicated by the War, Department, {

By order of the Governor. ■ '
A.L. BUSSELL,: c

Getwrol Pemujliiala.

from the abor» ft will he teen that the under* ,
,dgned hee bwH duly anthoriiedto raiee tUi Seri-
matt.. It win be attached, aeftrwpoTftile, toqe;
StantonOUTalrl, and OoL Schoonmakar-. '

will amiat tn completing the' Begiaent. - The liat'L »

Stanton Beglaieat la now at Ousp Howe*uxdtemed. :
and will be FtreCompniee of .this
Beglmentare now UfOamp,and ie bat filling -

Oompanlaa, parti of conrwmUa, and equals, not
already accepted, hare now the last and undoubtedly
the opportunity lor- entering tha eerrtoa. All
Bounties from the United SUtee will be giran to the
men, azul the Allegheny County Bounty toeachmen:;
ae may be collated from Allegheny county. Thi£ i
Battalion hae been called for special servfca by the
Secretary of War, and will be armed, equipped and
boned with the least possibledelay.

SVThe Oolonel can be found at Headquarters,
BANK BLOGK, Yiflh street, ahcT* General Howt’a
Office. odOsdtf

jIVCTIOJT SALES.

HOOP SKIRTS, ai McClelland’* Aoo- ■
tion, 65 Fifthstreet, Maaonlc HalL

UADERSUIRTS AJSU DRAWERS, -

McClelland'sAcctlpp.66 fifth atreet. •»

JJiUBKiSLLAS, cheap, at McClo]

TiOuTS, SHOES, SOUKS, As, at T, .DA. MMlMlmVi. °°l* *

AM'T EE BEAT, tue low price, of1geoda at ModUUand’s Auction. •

OOJP SJUiiTB, all fluee, at Motlel*
land's Auction. noli

UX YUUK HUUiSrtiHOJSfcL UN-
DERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS at MeCUI-

Uad’a Anctlon Hon—.' ~ ~ : • ' ‘ •* : •• noli
COOKS, OrDEKSHJLRTS A DKA
)jjrmat McCtoUaod’a Anclloa» ...

/NroVEKA RARER HEWIRU MA-
\3T OHIHI.—On SATCBDAY -MOBHIHO. Aot.
16th, at 10o’clock, will heaold,mt Da?i*A®ettOß,
64 fifth itmt, croa $5O Bawln« 2behtß*,:(GtOTaC.*J.: }

Dakar’s,) in perfect order, having been o*l7 tfanti
BOntha lauaa. The stand la in neat style of flnlifc, 5 •

wi»h »ncloead Walnnt top. J* O.DAYIB, And.’
'CUaa AT AUUi’iUa,—On SATOK-J? pat KOBHISO, HOT.Utb. at 10o'clock vSI

b« sold, at Darta*Auction*U Fifthstmt,
Cbands White FUb;
8 do Plcksrel;'
Bold J. Q. DAYlSpAoct.

OOKAWAY BUGGYATAUCTIO]
JCv—On BATUBDAY MOBHEBtJ, Hor.lSft.rti;
llo’clock* will bo told. itDtTlt1 Aoctkip, S<uM •%

Tlftbstrwt, 1uxperiorfiockowor Boor. - ’l-:J
noH J. fl. DaVIB, /j

LUfJMSN MINIM* U>. ttXOGK.~ .On FRIDAY FYAHIHG. Sot. SUt, + T&\ '
o’clock, will b* told, an Account whom it wa coa-?_
cers, in the teoond floor ulet room ofDsvir'Ano*-
tton,M Fifth itreet, . ». u

5473 ihtretLinden Mining Ooaptaj Stocks -

noil / J. O. DATlsTinet. r Y
rno TttJnuiTKJtCAttY FUBIdU-rv-
X TUXBDAT XTXSIiiO. Horember 18tb, itT
o'clock, cod costtnoifif tt the cam* boor every m* •
nla*during the weekj-will bo sold, by ysmptlsl"' 4

catalogue, m tne socosd floor sales roomsof Barfs*.
AuctloxuM Plflbstreet,tbs entlrs Idbnryof Um
IstsDr. wm. Addleon. This itendum opportunity
to tbs literary publlosi settoa-oceura in oar city, j
The Übxary camprtes.choica, nn sndralaabis
Books In tbe wholerang* of History, Trtrsli, Blog* '
rsphy, Pins Arts, flcWncoe, Hstnral Hfetor7»Ths*';
oiogy, Poetry, Belles Lettrts end lUnstrsted worhr.
Thi« critically select and extend?# coUectton of ~

newly two thousand Tolotaes fas* been choean front;
ths very best sad most expemlTs editions afthe:
antbors,tbs power pert ImpartedoopfeaLadsany.
of thembook rariUta. 'lhe.catalogue,only, cog!**; *

an adequate Idea of tbswealth ofuteratussfn tbs, .

collection..Catalogues srs now ready for dlrmw-.v;
tlonat tbs Auction Hoes*or win bs seat by nsflto :

tny addrws received trom abroad.- Orders pen 1
those unable to attendthe talewmbeexeaxtadby”

! tbe.undenigoed,‘ ' - ?
! inoKhdeltwP • • 3.0.DATS, A

BOOTS JUVD SHOES. .! >

r OOK HEBE.—Our &iend JAMES'

Xj8088.80.t9 lUrkot otzoot. birocttOFl*-,
tsnud from ti» Ban wits »tarjo itockot

BOOTS BH#H
Oomprbtag oil tha tlOgnutToriotlfloml 5*7*00 »*

lnTocoo; «ad h»Tto*■otoctod 1* blaarifnon.ft* ,
Sastara Bmtttoclnitr»» It ncnr prtptw teoag tei
(ha pobliogood* which hi eta rearmTatftfl toratat .

• uwtin wtatef ixttttadaatxtxtt-toth?** IU.TOBB, tod-
In* confldnrttfctjwill 1» jndtod ■*ngudf qnUty-

£9 M4BKIT 6TBKT.
OCt. - ■ 1 ■ ■■ :: ••• : -

OUa KityijKitt,A)lKlHJ<HßBiig>>
BKIWXBB.—X& aocofdane*with'tha HaitefiiL

Tax Law. tU paraent urntd laut of thaabota
occawrttan*ara rtqaindtoKMp tnch books at art
fnedflad la thtlaw.aad mako tri-mpnllajaad

rtttsaa. alto la metnuumerattitptclitd.
by ut. Tha'uidanlgaadarojpteMrtag tbaTartesa "
booxt wltb prlntad heading** biaaka tortrt»mcnih]y ..
aad xaootbly npcrtstlsrokat ofexports, bonds, bUui
dfladißr.te-andrattctt tarty ontna tor tkajMraa* ■>m SSwUm&dm& «TO ba mad*attat*‘y“T;

.
T'wjl johmtoh*00.,

gtaaa Job Botk Katra&gtsrezs aad•
BuilonaflL CTWood strati.' *v "' WlftaMrtf }

AMJSj-10 eadilc. Venuou; i

PUBLIC JTOTICES.
irS*LECTCEEAT THE IRON CITY

COLLEGE, comer of Penh and St. OU»r Us.,
THIS (FRIDAY) WORKING; *1 11 o’clock

CrRBBNOV.

jr^NOMCE.—An election fur Prau-
dent, Treasurer and Directors of “7bo

Muncngahela -and Coal Hill TarufJko Company-
*l2l t>e Held at the hour- of uoberl Williams. Sooth
Pltlst nrgh, on SATURDAY, the iSth day of No
T ember, between the Louis of 10 a in.and Ip m.

WILUAM 0. ROBINSON, Treesnrer.
n014:3*-wF .

|r~»ALLEGHENY BOAT CLUB.-4
A meeting ol the Clob will be he'd at Wash-

ington Ball, ota SATURDAY EVENING, Novembot,
15ih,a* 7 6’elock. A fnll attendance is re moated.

By ordir of the PRESIDENT. (
nol3:Std

|. FOR FLANK ROAD
DIRBOIORS.—An Election will be he’d at

Oirty's Ran Plank Rood Toll Bouse, for tho election
of Directors, Preeldent and Treasurer for tbeensn-
ing year. The election will take piece on *

Not. 17th, 1862, between the hours cf 10oMuck af
m. and 4d. m. By c-rdvr of

nos;dtrt WAPE HAMPTON Piesldoot. t
Mechanic*’ Bank, Pittsburgh. Oct. 17, UG2.

ELECTION for President and
Directors of this Bank, for the ensuing year,

will be held at the Banking House, on MONDAY,
the 17tb of November, between the boors of lb
o'clock a. m. and 2 p.m.

Ageneral meeting of theStockbuldrrs witt te held,
on TUESDAY, November 4th, at 10 o’clock a. m.

oo«7 lm QKO. D. H’QREW, Cashier.
PITTSBURGH, October Itith, iBelL

frrs»AN ELECTION for thirteen Di-
rector* of tho .Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh,

toserve for one year, will be hetd at the Banking
House, on MONDAY, November 17th, between the
hour*of 11 a. m. and 2p. m. ,

The general annual meeting, of Stockholders will
take place on TUESDAY, Norember 4th, at 11 a m.

od7:lm H. M. MURRAY, Cashier.
'tao* UtTV Rank or Pi-rraeuaaa, Pa., I

October 16tb, 1862. /

If ..'.'AN ELECTION for thirteen Direc-
*tors of this will be' held et the Banking

House, on MONDAY, November 17thproximo, be-
tween the boon of 11 a. m. and;2 p. m.

Tbs annual mwsting of the Btockhc-ldors will be
hetd at the Banking House, on i TUESDAY, Novem-
ber 4lh prox., et 11 a. m

ocl7:lm J MAGOFFIN, Cashier.
At.iMnraT Bamx, October 16. 1862.

'S-AN ELECTION &T Directors of
this Bank will be held if the Banking House

on the 17th day of NOVEMBER NEXT, Iwtwoen
the hours of 10 and 2 o’clock.! A general meeting
of the Stockholder* will bo held on the 4th da; ol
NOVEMBER NEXT,at 10o’clock a m.

otjfclmd J. W. POOR, Cashier,
OiTixsia Bade, rittsburgb, Oct. 17,18C&

frTy-AN ELECTION for thirteen Direo-
tors of this Bank will be held at the Banking

Hoo», on MONDAY, Nov. 17th, between the htors
of 10a. m. and 2 p. m.

The regular annual meeting-of Stockholders wll,
be held on TUESDAY, Nov. 4tb, at 11 o’clock a. m

ocl7:lm OKO. T. VANDOBBN, Oasblsr.

JTEW MnVEHTISEMEJTJV.

DOG .
LOST.—A lar*e Newoj^J

foondland Pof-<olor, black, with |WI
white fore feet, breast," ud streak on /Ul
fmcb. Answers to the name of Panes. The finder
will be suitable rewarded by Icarlor him at

poHat ■■ ; No. TO W »TEB 8 • BRET.

OWKKtt WANTED for the following
floods, received from Penn’a B 8., marked Ja*.

Detail: 3nrsU Tabs;

■ t 2dozeu Buckets;
. ' . Uox Merchandise;

lbe owner can have the same by calling on the
ipsderaTtrnfrd, and pavtoir freight and charges

■ JAS. DALZELL A S^N,
' nolt efiand 7u Water street.

Window glass—loo boxes, city
Glass, assorted dam, for sale by

JAB. DALZELL A SOB,
nol4 69. and 70 Water street.

T ABD 01L.—50 bbla No. 1 Lari OU
J_J on hand and for sale by

JAB. DALZELL A SOB,
noM fi9 and TO Water street.

VENISON —lO Baddies Venison joßt
received! and for tale by

PRANK VAN GOBDER,
noU 1H Second street.

AiJlG.—Wild Game received daily at
114 Becood street.

nolt

QFKNINU-
TBAHK VAN UOBDIB-

On THURSDAY, mb insL,
We will ope 4one of tbe flueat lota of Goods brought
to market tbii'season, emulating of

SILKS, plain and figured;

DRESS GOODS,
Id many new varieties

empress cloth, reps, cashmeres,
MERINOS, BABATHENB,

POPLINS, EPINGLINS, CHINTZES, VELGDBS*
VELONTE REPS,

ENGLISH AND FRENCH BOMBAZINES,
EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY,

MERINO UNDERWEAR,
together with a,fall s'oek of

lomestics, Muslin Shirtings and Sheetings,
FLANNELS,

Welsh, Shaker. Colored, Barred and Striped, for
SHIRTING,

BLANKETS. OASSIMERES, IRISH LINENS.

A splendid stock of WOOL AND FRENCH CASH-
MERE SHAWLS. We will also hare on the sami
day a

Cloak Opening.
At which will bo exhibited a fall assortment of

plnsh Cloaks, in Black and Colors,
atall prices, and as assortment of

AND COLORED CLOTH CLOAKS,
towhich we invite the especial attention ef our
friends and the publicgenerally.

WHITE, ORE & CO.,
(successors to Geo.'B. WhiteA C0.,)

00,12-31 Na. 25 FIFTH STREET.

DRjreooßS.

rpO THB TRADE.

JOSEPH HORNE,
Noa. 71 And 79 Market Street,

la now rratTlnf his third Ism stock of goods
able te tbe season, to which he invites the ■psosi
attention of dty and country Merchantsand BJUi-

oca. New supplies of

DRESS TRIMMINGS AND EMBROIDERIES,
WOOL HOODS NUBIAS, •80NTAGS,

SCARFS, MITTS, SLEEVES, Ac.;
UNDERSHIBMA DRAW-

ERS; KNITTING
YARNSAND

ZEPHYR
WORSTED

BONNETS, HATS.
FLOWERS. RtJOBES,BON-

NET BIBBuNS, VELVET RIB-
BONS, FEATHERS, BONNET MATERI-

ALS, Ac., Ac.; FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
as low. as any Eastern Jobbing House.

ool:tf

QHBAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP I!!

WOOLEHS! WOOLEHS!!

COUNTRY FLANNELS-*-plain, white A barred;
PLAIN ORkY AND TWILLED FLANNELS;

Do BKD do do;
Do IYELLOW do do;

FRENCH FLANNELS, of all shades, both plain
ad barred;
COUNTRY BLANKETS, home made, an excel-
mt articie;
LADIES’ LONG WOOL SHAWLS;

Do SQUARE do do;
MISSES -de do do;
CHILDRENS ' do do;
WOOLEN PLAIDS, beautlfa! bright colon; r

MERINOS,all colors, from 75 renta np;
FIGURED WOOL DB LAINI3, at2&<337Hc;
WOOLEN DRAWERS AND 8HIBTB;
HOSIERY, GLOVES, Ac., Ac ;

All of theabove goods at a very small advance on

last season's price, for OASH ONLY.

C. HANSON LOVE & €O.,

74 MARKET BTBEKT.

JJEW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODB,

, MCRM& OLYDm
FRENCH EMBROIDERIES AND LACES;

New style BONNET RIBBONS;
Fancy VELVET AND TRIMMING BIBBONi;

HEAD DRESSES, WOOL HOODS, Ac.;
GLOVES, GAUNTLETS AFD HOSIERY;

BALMORAL ABD HOOP 8KIRTB;
NOTIOSS AND BMALL. ARTICLES;

Jut received and selling at the lowest cash prices,
17

• ILAOBDH A QLTDE,
noli 78 Market»t„ bet'n 4th and Diamond.

rjIHB NEW PARIS TRIMMING.—
This Beaatlfol article, designed for DBE39, GLO&X
and MANTILLh TBIMMIHQ, Is now offered to

the public. it la alio adapted for BONNET TBIM-

MJNGB,and the Plates being all firmly held by a

double Hueof stitching, will ootopen out, and can

be split Intha centre and need either double cj sin*

gl*. Afoil lineof colon Jnit received and for tale
it wholesale and retail by

MACBUM * CLYDE,
T 8 Market at., bet, 4th and Diamond.


